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THE RAMAYANA - IV

In the previous lesson you have learnt that Rama killed fourteen
thousand demons in Dandkaranya forest. Ravana abducted Sita
with the help of Maricha. Rama made friendship with Hanumn
and Sugriva and had meeting with Sabri. In this lesson you will
read that how Rama kills Vali.

After studying this lesson, you will be able to :

• recite all the shlokas correctly without taking help of the book;

• narrate the context of The Ramayana; and

• answer questions based on this.

pdkj l[;a jkes.k çhr'pSokfXulkf{kde~A

rrks okujjktsu oSjkuqdFkua çfrAA1-1-61AA

4

 OBJECTIVES

4.1 SHLOKAS 61-80
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Hearing everything that story from Rama, Sugriva was very
pleased and made a pact with Rama in the presence of Agni as
witness.

jkek;kosfnra lo± ç.k;kíq%f[krsu pA

çfrKkra p jkes.k rnk okfyoèka çfrAA1-1-62AA

Thereafter Sugriva, king of monkeys filled with sorrow narrated
to Rama out of friendship the entire account of his hostilities
(with Vali).

okfyu'p cya r= dFk;kekl okuj%A

lqxzho''kf³~dr'pklhfUuR;a oh;sZ.k jk?kosAA1-1-63AA

Then Rama vowed to slay Vali. The monkey (Sugriva) described
about Vali's  prowess to Rama.

jk?koçR;;kFk± rq nqUnqHks% dk;eqÙkee~A

n'kZ;kekl lqxzhoks egkioZrlfUuHke~AA1-1-64AA

Doubtful of the prowess Sugriva of Rama. Sugriva in order to
get convinced showed him the huge (dead) body of Dundubhi
resembling a big mountain.
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mRLef;Rok egkckgq% çs{; pkfLFk egkcy%A

iknk³~xq"Bsu fp{ksi lEiw.k± n'k;kstue~AA1-1-65AA

The strong armed Rama, who was endowed with great strength
looked at the skeleton and smiled within himself for a while. He
kicked off the skeleton with the great toe of his foot completely
to a full distance of ten yojanas (eighty miles).

fcHksn p iquLlkykUlIrSdsu egs"kq.kkA

fxÇj jlkrya pSo tu;UçR;;a rFkkAA1-1-66AA

Again in order to create confidence (in Sugriva), he released a
single mighty shaft which penetrated seven palmyra trees, a
mountain and the Rasatala.

rr% çhreukLrsu foÜoLrLl egkdfi%A

fdf"dUèkka jkelfgrks txke p xqgka rnkAA1-1-67AA

Pleased with Rama's action and convinced of his prowess he left
thereafter with Rama. The left for Kishkindha which was like a
cave.

rrks·xtZ)fjoj% lqxzhoks gsefi³~xy%A

rsu uknsu egrk futZxke gjhÜoj%AA1-1-68AA
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On entering the city of Kishkindha, Sugriva the best of monkeys
of reddish yellow hue roared with a great voice. There upon Vali,
the lord of monkeys came out (of the cave).

vuqekU; rnk rkjka lqxzhos.k lekxr%A

fut?kku p r=Sua 'kjs.kSdsu jk?ko%AA1-1-69AA

After convincing his wife Tara, who was dissuading from this,
Vali entered into a combat with Sugriva. There, Rama killed Vali
with a single shaft.

rrLlqxzhoopuk)Rok okfyuekgosA

lqxzhoeso rækT;s jk?ko% çR;ikn;r~AA1-1-70AA

After he killed Vali in the combat in compliance with the words
of Sugriva, Rama installed Sugriva as king.

l p lokZUlekuh; okujkUokuj"kZHk%A

fn'k% çLFkki;kekl fnǹ{kqtZudkRetke~AA1-1-71AA

The best of monkeys (Sugriva) gathered his monkey forces and
despatched them in various directions in search of Janaka's
daughter (Sita).
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rrks x̀èkzL; opukRlEikrsgZuqekUcyhA

'kr;kstufoLrh.k± iqIyqos yo.kk.kZoe~AA1-1-72AA

At the suggestion of the vulture, Sampathi mighty Hanuman leapt
over the saltocean extending over a hundred yojanas.

r= y³~dka leklk| iqjÈ jko.kikfyrke~A

nn'kZ lhrka è;k;Urhe'kksdofudka xrke~AA1-1-73AA

Hanuman arrived at the city of Lanka ruled by Ravana and found
Sita in the Ashoka garden meditating on Rama.

fuosnf;Rok··fHkKkua çòÇÙk p fuos| pA

lekÜokL; p oSnsgÈ enZ;kekl rksj.ke~AA1-1-74AA

Hanuman delivered Rama's ring to Sita as a token of recognition,
related the whole story and consoled her. He then crushed the
arch (of the outer gate of the garden) before leaving.

i¥~p lsukxzxkUgRok lIrefU=lqrkufiA

'kwje{ka p fuf"i"; xzg.ka leqikxer~ AA1-1-75AA

After killing five commanders, seven sons of the counsellors,
stamping out valiant Akshayakumara, the son of Ravana,
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Hanuman got himself captured (to be taken as captive).

vL=s.kksUeqäekRekua KkRok iSrkegk}jkr~A

e"kZ;uzk{klkUohjks ;fU=.kLrkU;ǹPN;kAA1-1-76AA

The heroic Hanuman came to know that he could be released
from the entanglements of the weapon granted to him through a
boon by Brahma. He allowed himself to be restrained by the
rakshasas with the ropes for the sake of achieving his other
objective of seeing Ravana. Thereafter, he burnt the whole of
Lanka except the place where Sita was and returned to deliver
the good news to Rama.

rrks nXèok iqjÈ y³~dkèrs lhrka p eSfFkyhe~A

jkek; fç;ek[;krqa iqujk;kUegkdfi%AA1-1-77AA

Reaching Rama the great Hanuman gifted with boundless intellect
circumambulated him and infact informed him that he had seen
Sita.

lks·fèkxE; egkRekua d̀Rok jkea çnf{k.ke~A

U;osn;nes;kRek ǹ"Vk lhrsfr rÙor%AA1-1-78AA

rrLlqxzholfgrks xRok rhja egksnèks%A

leqæa {kksHk;kekl 'kjSjkfnR;lfUuHkS%AA1-1-79AA
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n'kZ;kekl pkRekua leqæLlfjrka ifr%A

leqæopukPpSo uya lsrqedkj;r~AA1-1-80AA

Thereafter, Rama reached the shore of the ocean together with
Sugriva and saw the ocean agitated with shafts burning like the
Sun.

Samudra, lord of rivers, (afraid of Rama's anger) and having
appeared in his own form, and on his advice got a bridge built
with the help of Nala.

1. Who killed Vali?

2. Who was installed as king by Rama after killing of Vali?

3. At which place, Sita was kept in Lanka?

4. What was the token of recognition given to Sita by
Hanumana?

* Rama’s promise the Sugriva to help him.

* Killing of Vali.

* Finding of Sita by Hanuman in Lanka.

* Fire in Lanka by Hanuman.

WHAT HAVE YOU LEARNT

INTEXT QUESTIONS 4.1
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1. What did Rama to do convince Sugriva about his power?

2. How did Hanuman find Sita?

3. What did Hanuman do in Lanka when he was caught by men
of Ravana?

4.1

1. Rama.

2. Sugriva.

3. Ashoka Vatika.

4. The ring.

TERMINAL QUESTIONS

ANSWERS TO INTEXT QUESTIONS


